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Abundant tetrapod footprints are described from the Early Permian Yacimiento Los Reyunos Formation including both
collected and in situ specimens. The slabs come from several quarries at the Sierra Pintada and Sierra de las Peñas area,
south-west of Mendoza, Argentina. The trace fossil assemblage, which constitutes one of the oldest known from Gondwana,
comprises excellent-preserved tetrapod tracks (Chelichnus duncani, Chelichnus gigas and ‘pear-like’ footprints) and
invertebrate simple sub-horizontal (Palaeophycus tubularis) and vertical (Skolithos isp.) burrows formed in a aeolian dune
field. The analysis of the tetrapod track producers indicates the presence of at least three different taxa of sprawling to semi-
erect therapsids, thus suggesting the presence of members of this clade, or closest relatives, in the Early Permian of southern
Gondwana. Moreover, a series of measurements and simple indexes were developed to estimate body proportions and
locomotion styles of the putative trackmakers. The new assemblage, analysed in the context of other known Permian
assemblages from Pangea, is one the few known in Gondwana to be present in an aeolian environment. The evaluation of the
assemblage, in the light of aeolian ichnofacies (Chelichnus, Octopodichnus and Entradichnus), shows that it has common
elements with the Chelichnus and Entradichnus ichnofacies.

Keywords: Chelichnus; Therapsida; Yacimiento Los Reyunos Formation; locomotion; Chelichnus ichnofacies;
Entradichnus ichnofacies

Introduction

In Laurasia, footprints and trackways preserved in aeolian

facies are common during most of the Permian. The first

mentioned records are those from the Upper Permian of

Scotland, well known as they constitute the first scientific

report of tetrapod tracks (e.g. Buckland 1828; Duncan

1831; Jardine 1850; McKeever 1991; McKeever and

Haubold 1996; Pemberton and Gingras 2003; Lucas and

Hunt 2006). In continental Europe, tetrapod footprints in

aeolian facies were only described from the Middle–

Upper Permian of Germany (e.g. Haubold 1971; Lucas

and Hunt 2006). In North America, there is an extensive

record of tracks associated with aeolian deposits described

from several localities in the southwest of the USA. They

were first described by Lull (1918) and Gilmore (1926,

1927, 1928) from the Lower Permian Coconino Sandstone

that crops out in Arizona, but later they were also

mentioned from equivalent levels in Utah, Colorado and

NewMexico (e.g. Lockley and Madsen 1993; Lockley and

Hunt 1995; Lockley et al. 1995, 1998; Lucas and Hunt

2006).

Conversely in Gondwana, Permian tetrapod footprints

are, in general, fairly scarce and more striking when those

preserved on aeolian facies are only considered. In

general, Gondwanan Permian footprint records include

those from Lower and Upper Permian of Morocco (Voigt

et al. 2010, 2011), the Upper Permian of South Africa

(Smith 1993), the Upper Permian of southeastern Brazil

(Costa da Silva et al. 2012) and the Lower Permian of

Argentina, where these are the only known Gondwanan

Permian tracks associated with aeolian deposits. These

records include relatively small footprints recently

described from fluvial–aeolian deposits of the Early

Permian Patquia Formation, La Rioja Province (Krapo-

vickas et al. 2010), and the footprints and trackways

described herein from the Early Permian Yacimiento Los

Reyunos Formation. This unit includes several footprint-

bearing levels related to dune deposits that were for the

first time described by Cei and Gargiulo (1977) who

studied a single slab from Dr Baulı́es quarry in the San

Rafael area (Mendoza province). Subsequently and from

the same locality, Aramayo and Farinati (1983) studied

another single slab. After that, several slabs were gathered

from several small quarries located at the Dr Baulies area

and several kilometres northwards, in the Sierra de las

Peñas area (see Figure 1(a)). At present, all this material is

housed in the collections of the Museo de Historia Natural

of San Rafael and was collected by one of its former
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directors, Dr H. Lagiglia. Recently, only part of these

tracks were briefly described and figured by Melchor

(1997, 2001), without mention of the invertebrate traces

associated.

The main goal of the present contribution is for the first

time to accurately describe all known materials from the

Yacimiento Los Reyunos Formation, including that

previously mentioned in the literature plus undescribed

collected specimens and also in situ trackways. Moreover,

the identity of the putative trackmakers and their body

proportions and locomotion styles are discussed. As this

assemblage is one of the oldest known from Gondwana,

comparisons with other Permian track records from

Pangea are presented. Finally, an evaluation of all known

aeolian ichnofacies is also included in the light of the new

ichnoassemblage described herein.

Geological setting

The late Paleozoic in the San Rafael Block (south of the

Mendoza province) is mainly represented by a complex

Permian volcano-sedimentary succession (the Choiyoi

succession) related to the Gondwanic orogeny (Figure 1).

It is divided into two sections; one deposited during the

Early Permian (the Cochicó Group) and the second mainly

during the Middle–Late Permian (The Upper Choiyoi

Section) (Kleiman and Japas 2009; Rocha-Campos et al.

2011). This Permian volcano-sedimentary succession rests

unconformably on the glaciomarine deposits of the El

Imperial Formation, deposited during the Late Carbon-

iferous–Early Permian (Azcuy et al. 1999; Rocha-Campos

et al. 2011) and is covered by the Triassic Puesto Viejo

Group, composed of continental sediments, rhyolites,

ignimbrites and basalts (Stipanicic et al. 2007; Rocha-

Campos et al. 2011). The Cochicó Group alternates

sedimentary and volcanic rocks such as andesitic breccias,

subvolcanic bodies, dacitic to rhyolitic ignimbrites, and

continental deposits of alluvial–fluvial and aeolian

deposits derived from the reworking of ignimbrites. The

Late Permian rhyolites, dacites, and basalts of the Agua de

los Burros Formation and the Cerro Carrizalito Group

compose the Upper Choiyoi Section (Kleiman and Japas

2009; Rocha-Campos et al. 2011).

The material described herein was exhumed from

Early Permian aeolian beds included in the Yacimiento

Los Reyunos Formation (Cochicó Group), which consists

of alluvial and fluvial deposits with aeolian facies-

associated and pyroclastic deposits (Figure 1). The

succession is overlying by conglomerates, volcanic

breccias, dacites and ignimbrites of the Arroyo Punta del

Agua Formation (López-Gamundi 2006).

The Yacimiento Los Reyunos Formation is divided

into three members, the Psefı́tico (Maloberti 1983 fide

Lardone et al. 1993), Areniscas Atigradas (Holmberg

1948; Lardone et al. 1993) and Toba Vieja Gorda

(Rodriguez and Valdiviezo 1970; Ortega Furlotti et al.

1974; Lardone et al. 1993). The lowermost member is

characterised by polymictic fanglomerate and conglomer-

ate with dominance of blocks and angular pebbles. The

matrix is reddish silty sandstone, which gives the general

reddish colour to the Psefı́tico Member (Llambı́as et al.

Figure 1. (Colour online) Geological map of the San Rafael Block, central-western Argentina showing the study area (stars). Source:
Modified from Kleiman and Japas (2009).
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1993). To the top, some yellow cross-stratified sandstone

intercalations occur. Greyish yellow, fine- to coarse-

grained arkosic sandstones and subordinate siltstones with

horizontal and cross-bedded stratification dominate the

overlying Areniscas Atigradas Member (Spalletti and

Mazzoni 1972), which is covered by the greyish purple

porphyritic tuffs of the Toba Vieja Gorda Member

(Lardone et al. 1993; Llambı́as et al. 1993). Laterally,

the members are interfingered to each other with a

dominance of ignimbrite deposits to the west and the

siliciclastic deposits towards the east. Some authors

recognise a fourth member named Andesitico (Meza 1988

fide Lardone et al. 1993; Llambı́as et al. 1993). The

Andesitico Member is composed of porphyry, lava and

breccias intermediate in composition, mainly darker grey

epiclastic breccias with dimly stratification (Lardone et al.

1993). However, this member is not recognised in the

study area. The Yacimiento Los Reyunos Formation was

interpreted as alluvial fan deposits that pass to aeolian

sandstones deposited in an erg environment with a

dominance of the ignimbrites to the western depocentres

(Polanski 1964; Spalletti and Mazzoni 1972; Llambı́as

et al. 1993). Recently, an ignimbrite close to the base of the

Yacimiento Los Reyunos Formation was dated

(281.4 ^ 2.5Ma, Rocha-Campos et al. 2011), as Kungur-

ian (Early Permian), according to the latest International

Chronostratigraphic Chart (2013).

The tetrapod footprints, both collected and in situ,

come from two series of outcrops located in the sierra

Pintada-de las Peñas, west of San Rafael. The first locality

corresponds to Yacimiento Dr Baulı́es-Los Reyunos

(34840043.500S, 68835037.300W): an area with several

sandstone quarries exploited because of its uranium

content (La Caverna, Cuesta de los Terneros, Dr Baulı́es,

Los Reyunos) by the Comision Nacional de Energı́a

Atomica (Figure 1). The second locality is situated farther

north (approximately 50 km) in the sierra de las Peñas (La

Tosca stream), at La Julia quarry (34818054.500S
68845000.500W) (Figure 1).

The tetrapod and invertebrate trace fossils described

herein were found in sandstone levels from the Psefı́tico

and Areniscas Atigradas members. At Dr Baulı́es quarry,

the section starts with the Psefitico Member (Figure 2).

It consists of poorly sorted, clast-supported, angular and

subangular pebble- to cobble-conglomerate and pebbly

medium red sandstones. The conglomerate bodies are of

lenticular geometry (up to 1m thick) with erosive contacts.

Internally, they show trough cross-stratification (Gt),

planar cross-stratification (Gp) and clast imbrication.

These bodies grade upwards and laterally to massive

tabular pebbly red sandstone and lenticular pebbly red

sandstone (30 cm thick) with planar cross-stratification

(Sp) and clasts imbrication. The massive red sandstone

records locally abundant trace fossils corresponding to

sub-horizontal dwelling structures assigned to Palaeophy-

cus tubularis (Figure 2). These deposits of conglomerate

and associated red sandstones are interpreted as dis-

tributary channel and overbank deposits. Interbedded with

the overbank sandstone are preserved lenses of greyish

yellow well-sorted fine sandstone. Internally, they show

trough cross-bedded stratification (St), inverse grading and

are interpreted as aeolian in origin. These aeolian deposits

record isolated Chelichnus gigas footprints and correspond

to the lowest track-bearing levels in the column (Figure 2).

Altogether these deposits represent an environment with

fluvio-aeolian interaction within a distal alluvial fan

context (Rey 2011). The Areniscas Atigradas Member

consists of greyish yellow to greyish pink cross-bedded

well-sorted fine, medium and coarse-grained sandstone

forming strata of 4.5m thick in average. The sandstone

beds are composed almost exclusively of subangular to

subrounded clasts of quartz and feldspar. The sandstone

levels present trough cross-stratification (St), planar cross-

stratification (Sp) and wind-ripple lamination (Sr), often

with inverse-graded lamina, and local mottling. The trace

fossils recorded in these deposits correspond to tetrapod

footprints assigned to Chelichnus duncani and C. gigas

and invertebrate traces to P. tubularis, and Skolitos isp. In

polished slabs, the mottles reveal to be calcitic in

composition and thus the mottled levels are interpreted

as incipient paleosol formation (Freytet and Plaziat 1982).

The sandstone sedimentary structures indicate wind

ripples, grainfall and grainflow deposits caused by wind

traction and gravity-driven processes associated with

aeolian dune migration in a dune field environment

(Mountney 2006).

At the La Julia quarry area crops out only the

Areniscas Atigradas Member. It consists of greyish yellow

cross-bedded well-sorted medium and coarse sandstones.

As occurring in Dr Baulı́es area, the sandstone beds are

composed of subangular to subrounded clasts of quartz

and feldspar. Planar cross-stratification (Sp) dominates the

succession with ripple lamination (Sr), and inverse

grading. Most of the slabs with footprints housed at the

San Rafael museum come from this locality and they

correspond to C. duncani, C. gigas and the Pear-like

footprints. The sedimentological features of the bearing

levels also suggest, as occurring in the Baulı́es area, that

they were deposited during dune migration in a dune field

environment (Mountney 2006).

Materials and methods

The studied material comprises single tracks, isolated

manus–pes sets and trackways with up to 12 consecutive

manus–pes sets, preserved in both concave epirelief

and convex hyporelief, associated with scarce invertebrate

traces.

Historical Biology 829
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In order to infer body proportions and locomotion

styles of their trackmakers, we elaborate a series of

measurements and simple indexes from the trackways. The

pes-width/inner trackway-width ratio (PW/ITW) embodies

the distance between limbs of each side of the body in a

given posture and indirectly represents the relative stance

width in relation to the trackmaker size. The pes-length/

stride-length ratio (PL/SL) is a good indicator of the limb

length of the trackmaker in relation to the length of the

body (gleno-acetabular distance) for quadrupeds; this is

evidenced by variations in the distance between manus–

pes sets. In all cases and where available, the average value

was used for each measurement. The (PL/SL) ratio has a

similar meaning to that of the ‘coupling value’ proposed by

Peabody (1959). The latter was determined analysing

living animals, but in the case of fossil trackways the

resultant values are of questionable utility (Leonardi 1987).

Institutional abbreviations

MMHNSR/PV, Museo de Historia Natural de San Rafael;

MSJ, Museo de Ciencias Naturales, Universidad Nacional

de San Juan; PV UNS, Vertebrate Paleontology collection

Universidad Nacional del Sur, Bahı́a Blanca.

Figure 2. (Colour online) Stratigraphic section of Yaciemiento Los Rayunos Formation in Yacimiento Dr Baulı́es-Los Reyunos area.
Se: sedimentary environment.
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Systematic ichnology

Ichnogenera are placed in the alphabetical order and the

preservational nomenclature of Seilacher (1964) is

followed.

Invertebrate trace fossils

Ichnogenus Palaeophycus Hall, 1847

Palaeophycus tubularis Hall, 1847

(Figure 3a)

Material. Material preserved in the field.

Horizon and locality. The material is preserved at the

Dr Baulies quarry in greyish yellow, fine- to coarse-

grained sandstones and massive red sandstones.

Description. Horizontal to sub-horizontal, straight to

slightly curved, unbranched tubular trace fossils. The

sections are circular to elliptical and of 5–10mm in

diameter. The infill is similar to the host rock and the lining

is smooth. Preserved as full relief.

Remarks. Palaeophycus differs from Planolites by the

presence of a wall lining and infill similar to that of the

host rock (Pemberton and Frey 1982). The ichnospecies P.

tubularis is distinguished from the other ichnospecies of

Palaeophycus by its thin burrow lining and lack of

conspicuous wall ornamentation, according to Pemberton

and Frey (1982).

Ichnogenus Skolithos Haldeman, 1840

Skolithos isp

(Figure 2b)

Material. Material preserved in the field.

Horizon and locality. The material is preserved at the

Dr Baulies quarry in greyish yellow, fine- to coarse-

grained sandstones.

Description. Simple, elongate and cylindrical vertical

trace fossils. The wall is smooth and the infill is similar to

the host rock. The diameter is 5–10mm. The examples are

short tubes with unknown lower end. Preserved as full

relief.

Remarks. Specimens are typically preserved in

bedding plane view. No ichnospecific assignment can be

made for the studied material due to its incomplete

preservation.

Vertebrate trace fossils

Ichnogenus Chelichnus Jardine, 1850

Chelichnus duncani (Owen, 1842)

(Figure 4)

Material. Two trackways were measured and photo-

graphed in the field (Table 1). One trackway (Tw1)

includes 12 manus–pes sets and the second trackway

(Tw2) includes 10 manus–pes sets. All materials are

preserved as concave epirelief.

Horizon and locality. Both trackways are preserved at

the top of greyish yellow, fine- to coarse-grained

sandstones; Tw1 is recorded at Dr Baulı́es quarry and

Tw2 at the La Julia quarry.

Figure 3. (Colour online) Invertebrate trace fossils. (a) P.
tubularis preserved in aeolian deposits; (b) Skolitos isp. preserved
in aeolian deposits; (c)P. tubularis preserved in overbank deposits.

Historical Biology 831
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Description. The trackways represent the quadrupedal

progression of a plantigrade homopod animal. The manus

prints are relatively smaller than the pes prints (Table 1). In

the best-preserved trackway, the average length and width

of the manus is 15.3 and 27.9mm, respectively, while in

the pes they are 27.3 and 38.6mm, respectively (Figure 4).

In both, manus and pes, the palm and sole pads are wider

than long. The digit impressions are mostly evidenced by a

maximum of usually three short parallel groves with

pointed ends, which consist mostly on digit scratch marks

of the three inner digits (II–IV) (Figure 4). Commonly, the

imprints preserve an infill that partially obscures the

footprint morphology.

In the trackways, the manus–pes sets show a regular

pattern with the manus impressions located just in front of

the pes. In both trackways, the manus–pes sets of one side

(left side on Tw1 and right side on Tw2) are facing

inwards, meanwhile the sets of the other side (right side on

Tw1 and left side on Tw2) are directed slightly outwards in

relation to the trackway midline (Figure 3(b),(d)).

Another common feature observed in all the imprints is

the presence of rims of displaced sediment (sand

crescents). In Tw1 (Dr Baulı́es quarry), the rounded sand

crescent is present backward and slightly outward on the

left-side sets, where they are more evident than on the right

side of the trackway (Figure 4(c),(d)). In contrast, in Tw2

Figure 4. (Colour online) Trackways of C. duncani. (a) Tw2 preserved at La Julia quarry, the arrow indicates the upslope direction. (b)
Diagram of Tw2 with the travel direction and feet orientation indicated. (c) Tw1 preserved at the Dr. Baulı́es quarry, the arrow indicates
the upslope direction. (d) Diagram of Tw1 with the travel direction and feet orientation indicated. m, manus; p, pes; H&F, hind foot and
forefoot, numbers correspond to manus–pes set number.

832 V. Krapovickas et al.
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(La Julia quarry) the sand crescents are well defined on

both sides of the trackway. On the left-side sets, the sand-

crescents are developed on the inner border of each

imprint, while on the right-side sets are positioned behind

the footprints (Figure 4(a),(b)).

Remarks. The taxonomic assignment of the footprints

described follows McKeever and Haubold’s review on the

Permian Laurasian tetrapod footprints (McKeever and

Haubold 1996). According to the size of the footprints

and the general structure of the trackways combined with

the high manoeuvrability of the trackmaker expressed, as

evidence of uphill movement, they are here ally to

C. duncani. Characteristically, the manus–pes sets of each

side of the trackway are always separated from each other

in the material from Mendoza.

Chelichnus gigas Jardine, 1850

(Figures 5 and 6)

Material. Twelve slabs (MMHNSR/PV 245, MMHNSR/

PV 247, MMHNSR/PV 248, MMHNSR/PV 345,

MMHNSR/PV 346, MMHNSR/PV 347, MMHNSR/PV

348, MMHNSR/PV 349, MMHNSR/PV 359, MMHNSR/

PV 490, MSJ 175 and PV UNS 10501) were measured and

numerous individual footprints and scarce trackways were

studied and photographed in the field. The material is

preserved as both concave epirelief and convex hyporelief.

Horizon and locality. The material is preserved at the

top of greyish yellow, fine- to coarse-grained sandstones

and recorded at both the Dr Baulies and La Julia quarries.

Description. The trackways represent the quadrupedal

progression of a plantigrade homopod animal. The manus

and pes imprints are nearly of the same size and equally

orientated; the digit impressions are sub-parallel and

anteriorly directed. The manus and pes imprints are longer

than wide (Table 2). The average size of the manus is

91.4mm in length and 85.4mm in width; the average size

of the pes is 97.7mm in length and 91.3mm in width.

In some cases, the manus–pes sets are difficult to identify

as all the imprints in the series are rather equally close to

each other (Figures 5 and 6). Nevertheless, occasionally,

the pes imprints slightly overlap the manus at its posterior

margin. All trackways show that the manus prints are

somewhat imprinted closer to the midline than the pes.

Both manus and pes tracks have a rather transversely

orientated oval palm and sole pads, separated from the

digit impressions. In well-preserved imprints, the sole

impression is slightly inclined to the trackway midline.

The manus have the three inner digits (II–IV) anteriorly

directed and approximately of the same size; the outer

digits (I and V) are shorter and of similar size. All digit

imprints are preceded by claw drag marks that are

frequently preserved as long, sharply incised grooves. All

of the pes have the digits II–Vanteriorly directed and sub-

equal in size, digit I is shorter and imprinted slightly

Table 1. Track and trackway measurements of C. duncani.

TL TW

Tw # m p m p Pace Stride Pace a

Tw1-1 12 30 23 44 – – –
Tw 1-2 n.d. 30 n.d. 32 107 – –
Tw 1-3 15 20 26 33 128 184 90
Tw 1-4 n.d. 30 n.d. 34 113 183 90
Tw 1-5 13 33 26 43 134 175 90
Tw 1-6 n.d. 23 n.d. 34 121 182 90
Tw 1-7 17 25 29 39 116 175 90
Tw 1-8 n.d. 30 n.d. 41 102 162 90
Tw 1-9 18 28 32 45 127 166 90
Tw 1-10 n.d. n.d. n.d. 36 82 99 90
Tw 1-11 17 30 31 44 83 55 45
Tw 1-12 15 21 28 38 n.d n.d. 45
Average 15.3 27.3 27.9 38.6 111.3 153.4 81

Tw 2-1 n.d. 47 n.d. 51 – – –
Tw 2-2 35 51 n.d. 52 130 – –
Tw 2-3 n.d. 62 n.d. 58 195 220 80
Tw 2-4 n.d. 64 n.d. n.d. 125 225 80
Tw 2-5 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 195 225 80
Tw 2-6 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 130 230 80
Tw 2-7 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 175 n.d. n.d.
Average 35 56.0 47 53.7 158.3 225.0 80
Total average 17.8 34.9 30.3 41.6 128.9 175.5 81

Notes: Tw, trackway; TL, track length; TW, track width; p, pes; m, manus. Measurements in mm and degrees.
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behind digit II; all digits show deep claw drag marks,

similar to those of the manus prints.

The trackway pattern indicates a regular progression of

the trackmaker with short steps (average pace 225.4mm

and average stride 245.8mm) moving with a sprawling

gait. The manus and pes imprints are rather separated from

the midline of the trackway (pace angulation average 668)
and, the internal trackway width is at least as wide as the

pes imprints (Figure 5(a)–(c)). In none of the observed

specimens is evidence of tail and/or belly drag marks,

although most tracks are deeply impressed in the sediment.

Remarks. According to the size and general structure

of the tracks and trackways, the described material is

assigned to C. gigas (sensuMcKeever and Haubold 1996).

In the material from Mendoza, the size of the manus is

equal to the pes, thus differing from the diagnosis of

Chelichnus ichgen. where it was stated that the manus

impressions are usually slightly smaller in size and,

apparently, more digitigrade than the pes impressions

(McKeever and Haubold 1996, p. 1012).

Part of the C. gigas specimens (Figure 6(c)) was

originally considered the type of Paredichnus rodreguenzi

(Aramayo and Farinati 1983) that was later synonymised

with Chelichnus, as was most of the collected material

from San Rafael, by Melchor (2001).

Pear-like footprints

(Figure 7)

Material. Only one trackway measured and photographed

in the field (Table 3). It includes eight manus–pes sets and

the material is preserved as a concave epirelief.

Horizon and locality. The trackway is preserved at the

La Julia quarry, at the top of greyish yellow, fine- to

coarse-grained sandstones.

Description. The trackway consists of a series of

manus–pes sets of a plantigrade quadruped animal with

heteropody. The manus are smaller than the pes, with the

average size of the manus is 62.9mm in length and 67mm

in width; the average size of the pes is 84.4mm in length

and 64.6mm in width (Figure 7). In each set, the pes is

imprinted in front of the manus. All manus are preserved

as a single rounded impression where the digits are not

discernible from the palm. The pes imprints are more

triangular with the posterior margin elongated, which

probably relates to the presence of a ‘heel’ impression.

Individual digit impressions are not visible, although in

some prints the anterior border is indented showing three

lobules that might correspond to the three inner digits.

These digital impressions indicate that the pedes were

directed forward (Figure 7).

Figure 5. (Colour online) Tracks and trackways of C. gigas preserved in the field. (a) Trackway preserved at La Julia quarry. (b-d)
Trackways preserved at Dr. Baulı́es quarry.
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Table 2. Track and trackway measurements of C. gigas.

TL TW

Tw # m p m p Pace Stride Pace a

MMHNSR/PV 348-1 86 77 88 93 – – –
MMHNSR/PV 348-2 81 94 78 93 170 – –
MMHNSR/PV 348-3 n.d. 84 n.d. 90 210 240 74
MMHNSR/PV 346-1 81 n.d. 72 n.d. – – –
MMHNSR/PV 346-2 89 76 94 93 n.d. – –
MMHNSR/PV 346-3 n.d. 94 n.d. 104 n.d. 225 60
MMHNSR/PV 490-1 n.d. n.d. 95 n.d. – – –
MMHNSR/PV 490-2 87 107 103 91 n.d. – –
MMHNSR/PV 490-3 n.d. 95 n.d. 92 n.d. 250 n.d.
MMHNSR/PV 349-1 97 n.d 80 n.d. – – –
MMHNSR/PV 349-2 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. – –
MMHNSR/PV 349-3 106 120 95 80 n.d. 250 n.d.
Field specimen-1 99 108 80 78 – – –
Field specimen-2 89 111 80 93 271 – –
Field specimen-3 99 97 84 90 244 276 66
Field specimen-4 n.d. 109 n.d. 99 232 234 57
Average 91.4 97.7 86.3 91.3 225.4 245.8 64.3

Notes: Tw, trackway; TL, track length; TW, track width; p, pes; m, manus. Measurements in mm and degrees.

Figure 6. (Colour online) Tracks and trackways of specimens of C. gigas housed on museum collections. (a) MMHNSR/PV 348; (b)
MMHNSR/PV 490; (c) MSJ 175, courtesy of S. Aramayo; (d) MMHNSR/PV 347.
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The trackway pattern shows that the animal was

moving with relatively short steps and manus and pes

imprints were separated from the midline of the trackway

(average pace angulation 688), suggesting an animal with a

sprawling gait (Table 3). On the left side of the trackway,

the manus are directed inwards in relation to the pes prints.

Conversely, on the right side, the manus are facing

outwards in relation to the pes direction. Moreover, the

pace length change alternatively in between short and long

paces (average short pace length ¼ 181.5mm; average

long pace length ¼ 218mm) (Figure 7(b)). This pattern is

more evident on the second half of the trackway where the

animal seems to be turning to the left. This change in

progression seems to be affected by the position of the

pectoral girdle that was apparently not aligned with the

pelvic one, therefore the manus imprints appears to be

displaced to the opposite side of the turn direction. Sand

crescents are preserved around the posterior margin of

each print.

Remarks. These footprints are characterised by the

presence of a ‘heel’ impression and the regular location of

the pes in front of the manus, both uncommon characters

among other Early Permian taxa. In Baropezia Gilmore,

the ‘heel’ is more laterally impressed just behind digits

I–II. Another difference is that in Baropezia, the manus

impression is in front of the pes in each set. The footprints

assigned to Dimetropus Romer and Price (1940) are also

relatively large but with a remarkable elongated heel

impression, not comparable with the material described

herein.

Figure 7. (Colour online) (a) Trackway of Pear-like footprints at La Julia quarry. (b) Diagram of Pear-like footprints, arrow indicates
travel direction. m, manus; p, pes, numbers correspond to manus–pes set number.

Table 3. Track and trackway measurements of Pear-like footprints.

TL TW

Tw # m p m p Pace Stride Pace a

Tw1-1 59 93 70 68 – – –
Tw1-2 57 84 85 71 198 – –
Tw1-3 62 87 66 64 214 248 65
Tw1-4 51 80 73 52 185 269 75
Tw1-5 79 79 63 65 221 250 70
Tw1-6 61 80 55 71 175 256 75
Tw1-7 71 88 57 61 219 233 60
Tw1-8 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 168 220 65
Average 62.9 84.4 67.0 64.6 197.1 246.0 68.3

Notes: Tw, trackway; TL, track length; TW, track width; p, pes; m, manus. Measurements in mm and degrees.
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Discussion

Body proportions and locomotion styles of the

trackmakers

All the San Rafael trackways indicate the presence of

quadrupedal pentadactyl animals progressing with a wide-

gauged stance, evidenced by the PW/ITW. The calculated

ratio is 1 in C. duncani, representing the smaller limb span,

while C. gigas occasionally located the limbs reaching

wider positions (Table 4). In addition, all manus and pes

prints are anteriorly directed and in most cases the claw

trailing marks are straight, thus suggesting that at the

beginning of the ‘swing phase’ of the stride, the limbs

moved forward without marked outward excursions, as

seen in other sprawling tetrapods, such as salamanders and

lizards (Figure 8) (e.g. Peabody 1959; Farlow and Pianka

2000; Ashley-Ross and Bechtel 2004).

The main differences among the ichnotaxa described

herein consist of the relationship between the length of the

stride relatively to the pes length, evidenced by variations

in the distance between manus–pes sets of the same side in

the trackways (Table 4). In C. duncani, themanus–pes sets

are well separated from each other and have an alternate

position in relation to the midline. The forefeet in each set

are slightly smaller than the hind feet. The PL/SL is 0.18

and the pace angulation is ca. 908. This ichnotaxon

represents the smallest trackmaker with an approximate

gleno-acetabular length of 140mm (Figure 9). In contrast,

C. gigas and the Pear-like footprints have a similar PL/SL

ratio, 0.38 and 0.34, respectively, and average pace

angulation, 648 and 688, respectively. Nevertheless, the
trackmakers were of different size. The calculated gleno-

acetabular distance for the C. gigas trackmaker is

approximately 450mm and for the Pear-like footprints

approximately 300mm. In both ichnotaxa, the succession

of prints in the trackways is regular and almost continuous.

This makes it very difficult to identify manus–pes sets,

particularly in C. gigas. In the case of Pear-like footprints,

this is facilitated by the heteropody expressed by the

presence/absence of heel impression in the prints. The

mentioned trackway structure suggests that the track-

makers of C. gigas and the Pear-like footprints possessed

relatively shorter limbs in relation to the trunk length than

the C. duncani trackmaker (Figures 8 and 9).

A common feature observed in most of the study

specimens from San Rafael is the presence of rims of

displaced sand around the prints. These rims correspond to

gravitational or downslope avalanche structures produced

when the animal cross the foreset of the sand dune.

Accordingly, the dip of the foreset at the moment of

imprinting can be inferred by observation of the position

of the sand crescents preserved around the imprints. This

type of preservation and the oblique up-dune progression

has been well documented in many examples of footprints

emplaced in aeolian facies (e.g. Leonardi 1987; Fornós

et al. 2002; Hunt and Lucas 2005; Loope 2006).

When the two trackways of C. duncani (see description

of trackways and Figure 3(b),(d)) are compared with

respect to the position of the rims, they are different. The

rims are located in the Dr Baulies material nearly behind

each print in contrast to the La Julia material, where they

are laterally located. It is most likely that this is the result

of an increase in the slope angle between the two surfaces.

The major slope angle corresponds to the La Julia tracking

Table 4. Body proportion and locomotion ratios measured on
trackways.

C. duncani
Tw1

C. duncani
Tw2 C. gigas

Pear-like
footprints

PL/SL 0.18 0.25 0.38 0.34
PW/ITW 1 – 0.75 0.98

Note: PW/ITW, pes-width/inner trackway-width ratio; PL/SL, pes-length/
stride-length ratio.

Figure 8. Reconstruction of a trackway surface showing the
putative therapsid producer of C. gigas during progression.
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surface (Tw2) while the Dr Baulı́es tracking surface (Tw1)

had a lower slope angle. Consequently, the trackways of

these animals indicate that when they were moving across

the incline surface, the forefoot and the hindfoot of the

downslope side of the body were aligned with the dip of

the foreset; conversely, the upslope sets were almost

parallel to the direction of movement (Figure 3(b),(d)).

In the case of the Pear-like footprints, sand crescents

are preserved around the posterior margin of each print

indicating that the animal was moving uphill across the

foreset of the dune.

Identification of the trackmakers

Original speculations about Chelichnus trackmaker

affinities regarded it as a chelonian (see Jardine 1850;

McKeever 1994). Subsequent discussions (Lull 1918;

Gilmore 1928) including new material from North

America considered the putative trackmakers difficult to

determine, so that both reptilian and/or amphibian origin

were alternatively suggested. In subsequent years, several

revisions including both the European and North

American specimens explored the possible affinities of

the Chelichnus ( ¼ Laoporus) trackmaker and thus several

different groups of tetrapods were proposed. In his

extensive revisions on tetrapod ichnology, Haubold (1971,

1984) recognised caseid synapsids (‘pelycosaurs’) as the

possible trackmakers of Chelichnus, although more

recently he considered them more conservatively just as

synapsids (Haubold 2000). McKeever (1994) proposed

three different groups of tetrapods as responsible for the

Scottish Chelichnus footprints, mainly based on compari-

sons with the known Late Permian skeletal record of

southern Africa and Europe. Thus, this author related the

trackmakers to pareiasaurs, non-therapsid synapsids

(‘pelycosaurs’) and anomodont therapsids (McKeever

1994, p. 485).

It is important to remark that in the Northern

Hemisphere, the Chelichnus track-bearing levels span

most of the Permian (Lucas and Hunt 2006), thus probably

making trackmaker interpretations so vague.

In the context of the present study, all Chelichnus

trackways denote the presence of quadruped animals

moving with a sprawling gait. There is no evidence of

body/tail dragging thus indicating their relatively more

upright posture during progression when compared with

other sprawling animals, such as salamanders and lizards

(e.g. Peabody 1959; Farlow and Pianka 2000). In general,

the manus and pes impressions in the trackways do not

present a markedly heteropody, apart for the ‘heel’

impression in the Pear-like pes prints. Therefore, manus

and pes were quite similar, symmetrical and anteriorly

directed. The digits were relatively short and sub-equal in

size that bored sharp narrow claws.
Figure 9. Reconstruction of a trackway surface showing the
putative therapsid producer of C. duncani during progression.
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Recent phylogenetic analysis of the Synapsida

(Hopson 1991; Sidor and Hopson 1998; Rubidge and

Sidor 2001; Amson and Laurin 2011) and discussions

related to limb posture and manus/pes evolution in non-

mammalian therapsids (Hopson 1995; Blob 2001)

provides a framework for interpreting the possible

trackmakers of these footprints. The similar anteriorly

directed autopodia, combined with the sub-equal clawed

digits, relate the trackmaker to Therapsida. Moreover, in

the evolution of therapsids, the increasing symmetry in the

autopodia, associated with a more forward position of the

manus and pes, characterised the increasingly less-

sprawling posture in the group (Hopson 1995; Rubidge

and Sidor 2001). These improved locomotor abilities in

therapsids, correlated with several synapomophies in the

postcranial skeleton of the group, differentiate them from

the most basal synapsids, the ‘pelycosaurs’ (see Rubidge

and Sidor 2001). A recent phylogeny on basal therapsids

suggest the origin of the group as early as the beginning of

the Permian (Amson and Laurin 2011) thus in accordance

with the Early Permian age of the Yacimiento Los

Reyunos footprints described herein.

Comparison with other Early Permian tetrapod

footprints from South America and the Northern

Hemisphere

Early Permian tetrapod footprints in South America are

known from three different late Paleozoic basins of

Argentina. Apart from the material described herein,

levels of the Patquı́a Formation in the Paganzo Basin (La

Rioja Province) record tetrapod trace fossils preserved in

aeolian sand-sheet facies (Krapovickas et al. 2010). The

aeolian facies host a low-diversity and low-abundance

association composed of C. duncani Jardine, 1850,

undistinguishable oval digit imprints, short parallel

grooves and sinusoidal grooves. The footprints are

preserved in a trampling surface that record scarce

autopodium impressions and is mostly composed of digital

and tail impressions and scratch marks. The material was

tentatively assigned to the ichnogenus Chelichnus but it

differs from the one described herein by its relatively

longer digits (Krapovickas et al. 2010).

The third record corresponds to the Carapacha Basin of

central Argentina (Melchor and Sarjeant 2004). The

footprints are recorded in levels of the Carapacha

Formation, considered to span from the upper Early

Permian to the lower Late Permian, based on its

paleofloristic content (Glossopteris flora, Melchor and

Césari 1991). The tetrapod ichnotaxa recognised are

Batrachichnus salamandroides (Geinitz, 1861), Hyloi-

dichnus bifurcates Gilmore, 1927, cf. Amphisauropus isp.,

cf. Varanopus isp., two forms of vertebrate swimming

traces and a putative fish trail (Melchor and Sarjeant

2004). This association greatly differs from the tetrapod

association presented herein. On the first place, the

Carapacha tracks were interpreted to represent the activity

of a more diverse community of small tetrapods that

imprinted in substrates subject to frequent water-table

changes in ephemeral shallow-lake and playa-lake

mudflats settings. This ichnoassociation would correspond

to the Batrachichnus ichnofacies sensu Hunt and Lucas

(2007).

Finally, there is a single slab housed in the collection

of the Museo de Historia Natural de San Rafael (Mendoza

Province, Argentina) labelled as collected from Permian

rocks of the Sauce Grande Basin (south of the Buenos

Aires province) in eastern Argentina. Melchor (1997)

tentatively assigned these footprints to the ichnogenus

Batrachichnus, although later he considered that the

lithology do not correspond to that of the referred locality

and, on the other hand, the lithology and track morphology

are similar to the slabs that bears the well-known

ichnogenus Ameghinichnus Casamiquela, 1964 from the

Middle Jurassic of Patagonia (Melchor and Sarjeant 2004).

There are no other Early Permian records of tetrapod

tracks and trackways known in Gondwana.

Permian footprints assigned to Chelichnus have been

recognised principally from North America and Europe.

Classical ichnoassemblages are that of the Coconino

Sandstone of Arizona (Gilmore 1926, 1927, 1928) and

from the Corncockle, Lochabriggs and Hopeman Sand-

stone of Scotland (Duncan 1831; McKeever 1991;

McKeever and Haubold 1996). Chelichnus footprints are

also recorded in the Permian DeChelly Sandstone of

Arizona, the Lyons Sandstone of Colorado, the Cedar

Mesa Sandtone of Utah and the Cornberg Sandstein of

Germany (Loope 1984; Lockley and Madsen 1993;

Lockley and Hunt 1995; McKeever and Haubold 1996;

Lockley et al. 1998). The American and European

footprints are highly comparable with those of Yacimiento

los Reyunos in both autopodia morphology and loco-

motion patterns expressed on trackways. Furthermore,

Chelichnus footprints are mostly, if not exclusively,

preserved in aeolian facies and all shows recurrent

behaviours of their trackmakers as, for example, the record

of oblique up-dune progressions with downslope sand

crescents.

Ichnofacies

Overbank deposits of Yacimiento los Reyunos consist of

locally intensely bioturbated (BI 3)massive red sandstones.

These deposits are characterised by an infaunal invertebrate

assemblage of low diversity, composed exclusively by

domichnion structures, most likely produced by insects

and/or oligochaete worms. The assemblage is composed of

horizontal to inclined simple trace fossils (P. tubularis) and
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constitutes an impoverish example of the Scoyenia

ichnofacies. The assemblage corresponds to a soft ground

suite of the Scoyenia ichnofacies with traces showing no

ornamentation. This ichnofacies characterises low energy

deposits periodically exposed to air or periodically

inundated, situating it as intermediate between aquatic

and non-aquatic environments (Frey et al. 1984). The

Yacimiento los Reyunos ichnoassemblage represents an

example of the Scoyenia ichnofacies in overbank deposits

of a fluvio–aeolian succession.

Aeolian dune strata of the Yacimiento los Reyunos

consist of cross-bedded sandstones with mostly low, but

occasionally medium, (BI 1–3) bioturbation intensity. The

ichnocoenosis is mainly composed of superficial imprints

(C. duncani, C. gigas and Pear-like footprints), produced

by tetrapods (therapsid synapsids), and very few dom-

ichnion structures (P. tubularis and Skolithos isp.) most

likely produced by arthropods. The correspondence

between Chelichnus footprints and aeolian environments

is such that Lockley et al. (1994) and McKeever and

Haubold (1996) proposed a widespread Early Permian

aeolian ichnoassemblage, named originally the Laoporus

ichnofacies. Later, the ichnoassemblage was renamed as

the Chelichnus ichnofacies because of the synonymy of the

two ichnogenera (Chelichnus ¼ Laoporus) (Lockley et al.

1995; Morales and Haubold 1995; McKeever and Haubold

1996; Hunt and Lucas 2005, 2006). Recently, Hunt and

Lucas (2007) proposed the Chelichnus ichnofacies for

tetrapod associations recurrent in dune facies of aeolian

environments from the Permian to the Jurassic, including

Brasilichnus, an ichnogenus originally described from the

Cretaceous of Brazil (Leonardi 1981; Fernandes and

Carvalho 2008), which resemble Chelichnus and also

Ameghinichnus. In the same contribution, Hunt and Lucas

(2007) erected the Octopodichnus ichnofacies for aeolian

invertebrate trace– fossil associations dominated by

arthropod locomotion traces, mainly spiders and scorpions

(e.g. Octopodichnus and Paleohelcura); they also empha-

sised the close correspondence between their aeolian

ichnofacies Chelichnus and Octopodichnus (Hunt and

Lucas 2007, p. 67). Coincidently, Ekdale et al. (2007)

defined the Entradichnus ichnofacies also for aeolian

invertebrate trace–fossil associations but represented by

simple shallow burrows of vertical (e.g. Skolithos and

Arenicolites) and horizontal (e.g. Palaeophycus) disposi-

tion, in addition to meniscated traces (e.g. Entradichnus)

produced by arthropod inhabitants of deserts.

Buatois andMángano (2011) attempted to integrate the

available aeolian ichnofacies models, and combined other

two invertebrate ichnofacies in the Octopodichnus–

Entradichnus ichnofacies. Accordingly, Krapovickas

et al. (2010) expressed that the trace–fossil association

preserved in the Patquia Formation from the Lower

Permian of Argentina shows elements of the three

presently proposed aeolian ichnofacies (Chelichnus,

Octopodichnus and Entradichnus ichnofacies) and

suggested the possible integration of these separate

ichnofacies into a single model. Finally, Ekdale and

Bromley (2012) in a recent review on aeolian ichnology

also discussed the validity of the three mentioned

ichnofacies. The Yacimiento los Reyunos trace–fossil

assemblage described herein constitutes an example of

aeolian ichnofacies, with components of the Chelichnus

and Entradichnus ichnofacies, although there is no

evidence of surficial arthropod locomotion traces (Octo-

podichnus ichnofacies) until now. This absence can be the

result of a taphonomical bias due to the predominance of

medium- to coarse-grained sandstone in the studied

succession that could have precluded the preservation of

delicate arthropod tracks.
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